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Welcome to our spring newsletter. Following a very successful Passiontide concert a well deserved
Easter break is in order. Many thanks to all those members who were able to join us, our four
fantastic soloists and the Chepstow Choral Society Orchestra in performing yet another splendid
concert. Our thanks also go to our unseen helpers who offer their services repeatedly. Enjoy our
Easter break and return with renewed vigour ready for our summer programme.

Dates for your diary:


Wednesday 8th April: Rehearsals
commence. Arts Hall 7.30pm.



Saturday 27th June: Summer Concert.
Choral Classics for summer. St Mary’s
7.30pm.



Wednesday 2 September:
Rehearsals commence .Arts Hall
7.30pm.



Wednesday 21st October: Patron’s
evening. Arts Hall.



Sunday 13th December: Music for
Christmas. Our traditional Christmas
Celebration. St Mary’s Church 3pm.

nd

Members News
Just a quick reminder regarding a few general
housekeeping issues.
The main entrance door will now be locked for
security purposes from 7.45-9.30pm every
Wednesday. Please use alternative entrances.
Any complaints regarding the hall/toilets/lights etc
please speak to your voice reps.

What are the committee up to?


Website: We have now
commissioned an IT Consultant
and our new website is under
development.



Publicity: Our publicity team
continue to work tirelessly to
promote CCS and our wide press
coverage continues.

Social Event
Janet has many exciting ideas regarding
forthcoming social events. Watch this space.
Let her know if you have any suggestions.

Voice Representative News
If you have any queries, ideas, issues then let
them know and they can bring them to our
committee meetings.
Soprano: Keli Beamon
Alto: Christine Lovett
Tenor/Bass: Roger Martin
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